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HOLISTIC EDUCATION NEEDED
- UGC CHAIRMAN AT
SRI RAMACHANDRA CONVOCATION
Chennai, 14th October, 2019.

Prof. D.P.Singh, Chairman, University Grants Commission has said that a holistic
perspective in education is the need of the hour, concerned with the development of
intellectual, social, physical, artistic, creative and spiritual potential of a student. Delivering
the 30th convocation address of Sri Ramachandra Institute of Higher Education and Research
here today he reminded them of Swami Vivekananda’s words, “All power is within you. You
can do anything and everything. Believe in that…anything that makes you weak
physically, intellectually and spiritually, reject as poison”. He mentioned a few initiatives of
UGC to tone up education like induction programme for students, learning outcome-based
curriculum framework, promoting use of ICT based learning tools for effective teaching
learning process, development of life skills, social and industry connect for every institution,
evaluation programmes, faculty induction programme for all new teachers and annual
refresher programme for teaching for existing teachers, promoting quality research by faculty
and creation of new knowledge through STRIDE – scheme for transdisciplinary research for
India’s developing economy and mentoring of non-accredited institutions so that every
institution can get accreditation by 2022.
Prof. Singh commended SRIHER’s Nodal Centre for Medical Education Technologies
for its contribution in designing competency-based curriculum notified by the MCI for UG
and PG medical programmes commencing from 2019-20. This will certainly produce well
trained medical professionals, offering efficient health care services to the society, he added.
The UGC Chairman presented gold medals to 88 graduates for their meritorious
performance. The Chancellor Mr.V.R.Venkataachalam conferred the degrees and alongwith
Pro Chancellor Mr. R.V. Sengutuvan distributed certificates to 1080 graduates including
Ph.D., Super Specialties, Post Graduate, MBBS, BDS and other disciplines.
Earlier in his annual report the Vice Chancellor Dr.P.V.Vijayaraghavan said the newly
launched engineering and technology department will take full advantage of the strengths of
the university in developing new healthcare related educational programmes in the coming
years. Our vision, he said is to be recognized as a world class university and list in the world
QS rankings.
Dr.S.P.Thyagarajan, Dean Research, Dr.Mahesh Vakamudi, Dean of Faculties,
Dr.A.Ravikumar, Dean Education, Dr.S.Anandan, Dean Medical College, Dr.D.Prathiba,
Controller of Examinations and Mr.V.Swaminathan, Registrar were among those who
participated in the convocation.
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“Njit KOikahd fy;tp”
-A[prp jiyth;> = ,uhkr;re;jpuh gl;lkspg;G tpohtpy;
nrd;id> 14 mf;Nlhgh; 2019
xU khztdpd; mwpT> r%f> cly;epiy>
KOikahd fy;tp jpl;lNk ,d;iwa Njit vd;W
epWtdj;jpy; ,d;W eilngw;w 30tJ gl;lkspg;G
FOtpd; jiyth; Nguhrphpah; D.P. rpq; $wpdhh;. mth;

fiy kw;Wk; Md;kPf jpwd;fis tsh;f;Fk;
= ,uhkr;re;jpuh cah;fy;tp kw;Wk; Muha;r;rp
tpohtpy; Ngrpa gy;fiyf;fof khdpaq;fs;
NkYk; $wpajhtJ :

“vy;yh jpwd;fSk; cq;fSf;Fs;NsNa cs;sJ. cq;fshy; vijAk; nra;a KbAk;> rhjpf;f
KbAk;. mij ek;Gq;fs;. cq;fis clystpy;> kdjstpy; Md;kPf mstpy; vJ jsh;j;JfpwNjh
mij eQ;nrd fUjp tpyf;fp tpLq;fs;.” vd;W Rthkp tpNtfhde;jh; $wpaij epidT $Wq;fs;.

ehl;by; fy;tp jpl;lj;ij Nkk;gLj;j khzth;fSf;fhd Nrh;f;Fk; Kiwapy; Gjpa mZFKiw> mwpT
ntspg;gLk; tifapyhd ghljpl;lq;fs;> kpd;ka fy;tp fw;Fk; Kiwfs;> tho;f;ifj; jpwd;fis
Nkk;gLj;jy;> xt;nthU fy;tp epWtdq;fSf;Fk; r%f kw;Wk; njhopy;Jiw ,izg;G> fy;tp
kjpg;gPl;L jpl;lq;fs;> Gjpa Mrphpah;fSf;F Muk;g gapw;rp jpl;lk; kw;Wk; gioa Mrphpah;fSf;F
tUlhe;jpu gapw;rp jpl;lk;> Mrphpah;fs; Nkw;nfhs;Sk; Ma;T jpl;lq;fSf;F Cf;fk;> tsh;e;J tUk;
ehl;bw;fhd gyJiw Ma;T jpl;lq;fs; kw;Wk; mq;ff
P huk; ngwhj fy;tp epWtdq;fSf;F jdp gapw;rp
Nghd;w Kaw;rpfis A[prp Nkw;nfhz;Ls;sJ. ,e;jpa kUj;Jt fTd;rpypd; gl;l kw;Wk; gl;l
Nkw;gbg;G kUj;Jt jpl;lq;fSf;fhd jpwd;rhh; fy;tp Kiwia tbtikg;gjpy; = ,uhkr;re;jpuh
cah;fy;tp kw;Wk; Muha;rr
; p epWtdj;jpd; kUj;Jtf; fy;tp njhopy;El;g ikaj;jpd; gq;fspg;ig ehd;
ghuhl;LfpNwd;. ,t;thz;L Jtq;fpa ,e;j Gjpa ghl Kiwapdhy; rpwe;j kUj;Jth;fs; cUthfp>
kUj;Jtj; Jiw nropg;gilAk; vd;W NkYk; $wpdhh;. mth;> rpwg;ghf Njwpa 88 khzth;fSf;F
jq;f gjf;fq;fis toq;fpdhh;.
Nte;jh; jpU. V.R. ntq;flhryk; gl;lq;fis mspj;J> mtUk; ,izNte;jh; jpU. R.V
nrq;Fl;LtDk; 1080 Kidth;> cah;kUj;Jtf; fy;tp> gl;l Nkw;gbg;G kw;Wk gl;lgbg;G
khzth;fSf;F rhd;wpjo;fis toq;fpdh;.
Kd;djhf jdJ Mz;L mwpf;ifapy; JizNte;jh; Dr. P.V.tp[auhftd;> Gjpajhf
Jtf;fg;gl;Ls;s nghwpapay; kw;Wk; njhopy;El;gj;Jiw gy;fiyf;fofk; kw;Wk; kUj;Jtkidfspd;
vy;yh tsq;fisAk; gad;gLj;jp> ,dptUk; Mz;Lfspy; kUj;Jtk; rhh;e;j njhopy;El;g gbg;Gfis
Jtf;f
cs;sJ
vd;W
$wpdhh;.
ehq;fs;
cyfj;ju
gy;fiyf;fofkhfTk;>
cyfj;ju
gy;fiyf;fofq;fspd; QS gl;baypy; ,lk; ngwTk; tpUk;GfpNwhk; vd;W $wpdhh;.
Ma;Tj;Jiw jiyth; Dr. S.P. jpahfuh[d;> gyJiwj;jiyth;> Dr. kNf~; tf;fKb>
fy;tpj;Jiw jiyth; Dr. A.utpFkhh;> kUj;Jtf;fy;Y}hp Kjy;th; Dr. S. mde;jd;>
Njh;Tfs;
fz;fhzpg;ghsh; Dr. D. gpujPgh kw;Wk; gjpthsh; jpU. V. Rthkpehjd; cs;spl;Nlhh; epfo;r;rpapy; fye;J
nfhz;ldh;.
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